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"GOSPEL MUSIC NEWS FROMTHE 'HART' OF KENTUCKY'
Vol.4 No. 7 MUNFORDVILLE, KENTUCKY 42765
SPEER FAMILY TO SING
NEAR GREENSBURG, KY.
The Speer Family, America's first
family of Gospel Music will be at the
Bethlehem Baptist Church July 4, 7:30
C.D.T. Pastor, Rev. Gary Ervin invites
everyoneto come and enjoy an evening of
the best in gospel music.
Thesingingis plannedtobeheld outside.
No admission charge. Bring lawn chairs.
COOK'S NEW m
The Cook Family have purchased a new
diesel bus and have dedicated it to the
Lord.
Story and advertisement on Page 6
More than fifty years ago, the Sp^rs
began in gospel music. Mom and Dad
Speer began as a duet even before their
children were born.
Dad Speer has written a number of songs
that have been recorded by many gosj^l
groups today. Almost everyone m the
United States have heard of this well
•"men Mom and Dad Speer passed away,
the boys Brock and Ben earned on^
Brock has been named to the Gos^l
Music Hall of Fame, tad Speer was also
named to this after he Passed away^
Why not come out to see and hear thi
fine group of singers.
Annual Singing
On Lake
This annual singing on the lake, is in
connnection with the Stamps-Blackwood
School of Music. Every year they
celebrate the end of the school year with a
Singing at the Land between the lakes.
There will be groups performing like the
Blackwood Bros. Stamps, Speer Family
and locally the Littlefields from Hopkins-
ville, Ky. Also the Jake Hess Sound, The
Sunliters with Wendy Bagwell, and many,





Jane Ann McCubbins is now attending
the Stamps-Blackwood School of Music at
Murray State University, Murray, Ky. She
is majoring in voice and also learning the
basics of gospelmusic. Jane Ann has been
singing with her family for several years
and helped record three long-play albums.
There will be a big singing on the Lake at
Gilbertsville, July 1, 2, 3. She will be
performing with a choral group during
that time. We are happy to report that out
of several, she was chosen to sing in this
group. Good luck, Jane Ann.
Jane Ann is a 1976 Graduate of Hart Co.
High School and plans to continue her
singing career.
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Kingdom of God through the diligent
efforts of our members to promote
Gospel Music as a means of spreading
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PLEASE PRINT:
McCubbins family at mt. Washington
NEAR CAMPBELLSVILLE
The McCubbins will be Singing at Mt.
Washington Baptist Church on July 25th
for an All Day Service.
The Church is located out of Camp-
bellsville. Just follow thesigns. The pastor
IS Rev. Otis Skaggs. Bro. Skaggs has been
doing a great work for the Lord for a
number of years and is still real busy at
Mt. Washington. He was Pastor at the
Broadway Baptist Church in Paducah,







July 14I NEWS COPY July 14 ADVERTISING
i CONCERT DATES July 15
Please address all correspondence to; p.o. Box 477 Munfordville, Ky
$2 per year
Send Check or Money Order to:
GOSPEL REACHING OUT,
P.O. Box 477 MunforHville, Ky
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Spcclal giiesti durkig one ntght'spcrformaoee at the Oak Ridge Boys'
show at the Landmark Hotel In Las Vegas were former Louisiana
Governor and Mrs. Jlmmle Davis. Pictaired (L. to R. standtng) are
Gov. Davis, Richard Sterban. Mrs. Davis, Joe BonsaD. Dnane Allea,
GarUnd Oaft. RfU GoUeo. (Sating): Mark EDer^, Dan BreUnd.
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On The Square In I lunfordville
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS
HOTPOINT - SPEED QUEEN
ADMIRAL T.V.'S
Tom Turner, Mgr. Phone 524-5571
RODEWAY INN, INC.
ON 1-65 - EXIT 58
•83 Units - Pool
HORSE CAVE, KENTUCKY
PHONE 502-786-2165
News From The Littlefields
We have some important dates we
would like to pass along. The Littlefields
will be at the Singing on the Lake at
Barkley Lake, with a great array of
proffessional talent as the Goffs, Speers,
Blackwoods, Stamps, July i-2-3rd.
We will be singing in Gallatin Tenn. Sunday
July 4th at Fairgrounds. Then on Sunday
July 18th. J.D. Sumner & Stamps quartet,
The Littlefields will be in all day meeting
Hillcrest Baptist Church. Skyline Dr.
Hopkinsville.
We really covet everyone's paryers &
hope to see all of you real soon.
LOCAL NEWS
The Ambassadors from Lexington, Ky.,
The McCubbins Family from Munford-
ville, Ky., The Jack Vincent Trio from
Upton, Ky., and possibly other groups will
appear at the Upton Bicentennial Event.
Time 7:30 p.m. July 29th.
Send in your local news to Gospel
Reaching Out, P.O. Box 477, Munfordville,
Ky.
We can print 25 words or less for each
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WHAT'S HAPPENING
THE TOMES FOUR
4911 West Bahama Ct.
Louisville, Ky. 40219
3—Faith Miss. Bapt. 7:30 p.m.,
Bov/ling Green
10—Faith Chapel, 7:00 p.m.,
Louisville, Ky. off Dover Rd.
11—Grayson Springs, 1:00 p.m. out of
Leitchfield
17—Fountain Run Bapt. 7:00 p.m..
Fountain Run, Ky.
18—Campbell's Chapel, Louisville, all
day dedication off Dover Rd.
and Guleat
25—Gateway Bapt. all day, Nashville
Donaldson Pike to Knoxville turnryv
left 90 to 1st red light turn left
1 mile
31—Monroe^ Michigan.Singing under





Bowling Green. Ky. 42101
3—Beech Bend Park, Bowling Green,
all day.
4—Beech Bend Park, Bowling Green,
all day.
5—Beech Bend Park, Bowling Green
All day.
1—Mt. Lebanon Pres. Church, Bowling
Green, 11:00 a.m.
11—Faith Miss. Bapt., Bowling, 2:00
11—First Church of Nazarene, Bowling
Green, 6:00 p.m.
17—Oak Grove Sep. Bapt. Pierce, Ky.
^ 7:30 p.m.
18—Caney fork Pres. Church, Butler Co.
" All Day.
24—Neighborhood Chapel Bapt. Church,
218 North 22 St., Louisville, 7:00
25—Sun Valley Gen. Bapt. Church,:h,
^ Louisville, 11:00a.m.
25—Macedonia Bapt. Church, Franklin,
. ^ Ky. 7:00 p.m.
31-Brownsville, Ky. Saddle Club 7:30
^ til 12:00 p.m.
THE McCUBBINS FAMILY








3-Rock Spring, near Center Hill Dam
7:30
4—Old Hopewell, All Day. Bethpage,
Tenn.
4—Longview, 6:00 p.m., Gallattn,
Tenn.
10—Duncan's Chapel, near Cookeville,
Tenn. 7:00
11—Board Valley, All Day.near Sparta,
Tenn.
17-Ozion, near Cookeville, Tenn. 7:30
18—Missionary Mound, All Day,
Metcalfe County
24—Johnson Chapel, near Smithsville,
Tenn. 7:00
IK-Nursing Home, Cellna, Tenn. 1:30





July 1,2,3-Vacationi, Singing at Barkley
Lake, Gilbertsville. Air Strip
11—Larue Co. Singing Convention,
1:30 E.D.T.
16—Mt. Olivet Baptist Church,
Willisburg, Ky. 8:00 E.D.T.
24* Marrowbone Cumberland Pres. Ch
Burkesville, Ky. Time 7;30 p.m.
25~Mt. Washington Bapt. Church, out of
Campbellsvilleon Highway. All day
services. Rev. Otis Skaggs, pastor.
29—Upton Bicentennial Upton, Ky. 7:30
EARLAND LORENE NORRIS
1620 Johnson Ave.
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
3—Sugar Grove Meth. Church, near
Burkesville, Ky. 7:30
10—Oak Forest No. 1 Bapt. Church,
Adolphus, Ky. 7:15








17—Bethel Bapt. Fairdale.Ky. 7:00 p.m.
18—Cave Hill-Morgantown, Ky., 2:00




%Clara Gray Phone (606) 252-4501
4—Calvary Church of the Nazarene^ "
Lexington 9:45, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
10-White Oak Mission.Cynthiana 7:30 p.m.






4-Church of God of Prophecy, Hwy.'.
31E, Westmoreland, Tenn. 1:30 p.m.
10—Belleview Meth. Church, Nashville 7:30
11—Cathedral Assembly of God, 3028
Lebanon Rd., Nashville, Tenn. 2:00
17—Smith Co. Fair Grounds, Carthage,
Tenn.
18—Fair Grounds, Alexandria, Tenn.
10:00 A.M. All Day
24—Upper Cumberland Presbyterian
Church, Pleasant Shade, Tenn.
7:30 Revival
25—New Hope General Baptist Church,





11 — Rocky Hill & Brownsville Cross Rd.
Tent Revival, 7:00 P. M.
17 —Brotherhood Freewill Baptist
Church, Glasgow, Ky. 7:00 P. M.
18 — Loneoak Baptist Church, Hart Co.
7:30 P. M.
24— Fairview FReewill Baptist
Church. Livington, Tenn. 7:00 P. M.
THE FAITH SINGERS
Rt. 4 Box 28
Edmonton, Ky.
Phone 432-5119
4—Bethlehem Bapt. Church, singing





take road from Columbia 7:30 p.m.
18—Missionary Mound Bapt. Church
homecoming (all day). Metcalfe Co.
25—Highway Nazarene Church, Clinton
Co. 7:00
31—Green Grove Church, Clinton Co.
7:30
Aug. 1—Green Co. Singing Convention
Oak Grove Sep. Bapt. Church,
Green County 1:00
fhe Pathfinders
Rt 2, Box 183,
Franklin, Ky. 42m ]Phone 5864739
3—Beaver Creek Miss. Bapt. Church,
off 31E South of Glasgow-7:30 p.m.
4—New Harmony Miss. Bapt. Church
Auburn, Ky. All Day
10—Garrotts Creek Gen. Bapt. 31E just
over Tenn. line from Scottsville, Ky.
7:30 p.m.
11,17—open
18—Church ofThe Nazerene, Franklin, Ky.
7:00 p.m.
24—Smithville Tenn. First Freewill Bapt
7:30 p.m.
25—Open
28—Simpson Co. Fair, Franklin, Ky.
31 —Pleasant Hill Miss. Bapt., Aliens
Cross Rd. off 31E from Lucas, Ky.
7:30
THE JOYFUL ECHOES
Box 132, Munforcfville, Ky. 42765
Phone (502) 524-9163
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GOSPEL HITS
PLEASlc SEARCH THE BOOK AOAiN
Arry 4 Tft* Steia^t Ooffs — tHitnhauu
LlmthouM for radio ilttiM «niyj
Mtle th« putanc SoRfi Faim)
.SCARS IN THE HANDS 01^ JESUS
PlorkI* Boys — Canacn
-JESUSISMINE
Incpfnitiona—C»n*Mi
TEARS JiXLL NEVER STAIN
STREETS OF THAV CITY
Sinstng —- MMrtWtrming
r; I'LL TAKE JESUS
: Olx»« Cfihoii—• Septum#
tl CAN'T EVEN WALK WITHOUT
f HOLDING MY HAND
c — Cancan
' ALL IN THE NAME OF JESUS
•; Jimmy $wa»9ar» — JIM
t MY CHILD, WELCOME HOME
^ imparMiJf •—Impact
, WHATABEAUTIFULDAY FOR THE LORD
TO COME AGAIN
^ < Nappy Goodman FamilyCanaan
; LEARNING TO LEAN





Letter To The Editor From The Editor
I am sending my payment for another
year paper. I am sorry I am late sending it
in. The date was April 76. But I am sending
two dollar's for another year. I sure do
enjoy reading the paper every month my
husband and I look forward to getting the
paper so we can look for singing's
somewhere not far away from us so we can
go. We love Gospel Singing. We look
forward to the State Convention every fall.
We hope to see a lot of you all then.
Signed,





25 UNITS - POOL
Down Town Horse Cave
REASONABLE RATES
PHONE 502-786-2151
As we celebrate this year as our 200th
brithday, let us be thankful that we've had
a country that has been blessed in many
ways. Most of our people have had plenty
of food. We've had churches everywhere
so one could worship any way they please.
There are countries that will not allow
worship of any sort. So we need to be
thanking our Lord for everything He has
done for us.
There is one thing we need in our country
today, I believe everyone willagree with,is
a Spiritual Revival. It seems that folks
have gotten other things on their mind and
left the Lord out. Let us pray that our
country will be revived before the end of
our Bicentennial year is past.
For Sale-Good Piano in excellant
condition. Call 524-9702, or write P.O. Box





Horse Cave and Munfordville. Ky.
Day Phone 524-4000
Nite Phone 786-2704
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THERE'S A LIGHT AT THE
END OF THE DARKNESS
One More Day
Help Me
Welcome Home, My Child
What A Day Our First Day
In Heaven
and 5 More








NEW BUS FOR THE COOKS
Recently we were led by the Lord to get a bus to enable us to better share the gospel.
We've dedicated this bus to be used to bring glory to God. It not only will provide us with
an easier, more economical means of travel and more rest, but we want it to be a place
where we can pray with people who have needs.
We feel that someone might want to have a part In our ministry, either as a one-time gift
or as a monthly contribution. Would you pray about supporting us both In a spiritual sense





MAY GOD RICHLY BLESS YOU
i
Collision Injures .
A head-on collision with a North
Carolina state trooper's vehicle injured
Archie Watkins, first tenor with The
Inspirations of Bryson City, North
Carolina; his wife Cindy; and their 5-year
old daughter Melissa. The accident
'occurred on Mother's Day (May 9) near
Sylva, North Carolina, as Archie was
driving his family to Thp
7-V
fX,lll9 I
Both Archie and Cindy were hospitalizea
for several days in Sylva hospital, while
Melissa, who was more seriously injured,
was confined to intensive care in an
Asheville hospital. She suffered a cracked
skull. The Watkins' 2-year-old daughter
Amy, who was with her family in the
accident, was treated at the Sylva hospital
and released without being admitted.
Cindy, who was released from the
hospital on May 11, expected to be confined
to a wheel chair and walker for several
days while undergoing out-patient therapy
because of pulled leg muscles.
She required numerous stitches both
inside and outside her mouth.
Archie's worst injury was a severe cut
on his left arm with numberous other cuts
and bruises.
At press time, Melissa has been released
from intensive care but is still confined to
the hospital. Archie, who was voted "Mr.
Hie Arcfade Watkins FamUy
Gospel Singer" in the Singing News Fan
Awards for the last two years, has
returned to his personal appearance work
with The Inspirations.
The state trooper was allegedly
Annual Sing In Tenn.
Annual Singing At Alexandria, Tenn.
Fair Grounds, Sunday, July 18 beginning
at 10:00 and lasting all day until about 4:00.
This year featuring: The Kingsmen from
Ashville, N.C., Jerry & The Singing Goffs
i Nashville, Tenn. Bob Wills & The
)irations from Fort Worth, Texas, The
0 Brothers & Naomi from White House,
^n., &The Gospel Four from Pleasant
ade, Tenn. This is the second year in a
^ for The Gospel Four to be invited to
this big. singing. The singing is sponsored










traveling at a high rate ofspeed on his way
to investigate another emergency when his
car encountered the Watkins vehiclc
head-on on a detour section of a
mountainous highway.
Lonoke Revival
The Barren River Boys from Glasgow
will sing at the Lonoke Baptist Church on
Sunday July 18 at 7:30 p.m. On July 19.
LonokeBaptist Church willstart a revival
Bro. Garnett Martin is the evangelist. Rev











NASHVILLE: Century II Promotions
reports that THE SEGO BROTHERS &
NAOMI (James, W.R., and Naomi) were
all made Honorary Kentucky Colonels in
Frankfort, Ky. recently by Governor
Julian Carroll. Governor Carroll was
quoted as saying, "It is an honor to have
this nationally famous group, THE SEGO
BROTHERS & NAOMI, representing the
Commonwealth of Kentucky as Colonels
and Ambassadors of Goodwill." A
reception was held in their honor following
the presentation.
The SEGO BROTHERS & NAOMI
recently performed at the Mount Pisgah
Baptist Church near Pageland, S.C. The
unusual thing about this Sing for The
SEGO's was that they stood singing in
North Carolina to the audience sitting in
South Carolina. It seems the Church sits on
























WILLIE WYNN & THE
TENNESSEANS from Nashville were
honored and presented a Certificate of
Appreciation byRobertWalker, Executive
Director of The Rehabilitation Worship of
Waycross, Georgia for their fine
performance as the featured group at a
recent Benefit Sing. All proceeds from the















Warren County Singing Convention
The Warren Co. Singing Convention wiH
be July 25th at The Rocky Springs Baptist
on Highway 234at 2:00 p.m. Guest Singers
will be the Turner Family Singers and The
Faith Singers Quartet all of Bowling
Green. Everyone is invited to attend.
EArl Norris, President
Vernon Schulz, Vice President
The Hart County Singing Convention will
be held at Cedar Giff Baptist Church on
the 1st Saturday night in July. The King's
Edition from Gallatin, Tenn. will be the
guests singers.
Time 7:30. The church is located 2 miles
north of Horse Cave off of 3IW.
Leitchfield Crossing Monthly Sing
The monthly sing will not be held this
month due to a revival beginning July 12 at
the church. Rev. Lester Graham,
evangelist, Rev. Howard Srygler, pastoi
invites everyone to attend.
fB%anAteUe^ fP.fia'unacy.
LANNY BRANSTCTTEB, R. FH.
HORSE CAVE. KY.
• COMPLETE PRE5CRIPTI0H SERVICE
• CONVALESCEMT AIDS & SURGICAL
SUPPLIES









THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
Hart Co. News • 524-2481
Hart Co. Herald - 786-2676
Cave Gty Progress - 773-3401
